
PRESIDENT'S DAY' AT HICKMAN OCTOBER 26. MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS TO BE HERE,
A BLUE MARK HERETHE HieKMHN mriins I hut jour sub.COURIER. crlptlon him iMrrt
IUnew promptly If you
want the pnpr to com
to you after thin month
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ai70n UP ,ff H" 0" UC"" C0Urfir Aa" a Mfl' Dood Team- - CrBB8B tbB nxlBa Df Your maBn- - m Man, and Ufa Hitch Up

HI .NO! Ill
WESTERN KEWTDOKT HICKMAN, FULTON COUNTY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1009. WHOLE HO. IMU4.
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SCHOOL BEGINS MONDATT

lllckmnn Colli'Kc will oprn hrr door Monday tin- - flrt day of tlio
1909 10 term of acliool with tho mot flntti ring prospocU for n Krcnt
cliool year baa cvir Imd Wo liavo alwnyi had one of the best IiIrIi

ichooU In Kentucky but It will bi even belter thin year In addition to
tho regular count of study. new special courses bnve been added, as
mentioned elsewhere In this pniier, together with the advantages of tho
now Carnegie llbrlnry. Another new featuro of the coming term Is that
tho course Is free to all pupils In Kulton county. Wltlflts strong factil-t- y

and splondld advantages, Hickman College Is oaslly the bot school In
Weslorn Kentucky, atari tho children in thu first day It Is tho most
Important day of tho school year.

16000 each made payable to his son
Will Morris Hardy, was made payable
to his estate, and before ho died li

madu his will asking that It be put
In trust for his family for twenty
flvo years, and that tho trustee run
tho business as It had been done.

GET FLATTENED OUT.

It Is positively announced that
UeuL Covurnor Cox will bo the next
Republican nominee for governor. Mr.
Cox Is seemingly a very splendid
gentluman, but If ho puts hlmsolf in
front of tho Democratic baud wagon
In 1911 hu needn't oxped nnythlng
elso than to get thoroughly flattened
out.

O

i. A. Farls brought a barge load
of wire from Cairo Saturday, for It.

Tyler.
O

FOR SAI.K: My hotel building an
business, llultdlog almost now, con-

tains 17 rooms. Qood location. Mrs,
I. D. I'rlco. lOtfo

Clothing women specialty

To the Woman who has never worn
Bischof Model

j d!0

1!

This is the kind of suit
you will want for many
occasions simple, servic-abl- e,

beautifully tailored.

HOW, INDEED?

"Do you 1ot your papa?" asked tbe
minister.

"Yes. sir," replied Willie.
"And do you obey Mm!"
"Yes, sir."
"And now conies the most Impor

tant question of alt. Do you honor
hlrat"

"How enn I If he Is tbe kind of n
man ma tells bim be is every little
while?"

It. W. MoKlney and wife return
ed to their home In l'nducah, Mondny
after spending sevoral daya with the
latter's mother, .Mrs. F. O. Farls, and
other relatives.

for a

A
want to tell you
a little about the

idea back of Dischof
models.

The makers of Bischof
models get the Paris and
Berlin styles but they
don't stop there.

They believe there is
a higher standard than
pure style that is style
and service combined.

What's fashionable in
Paris is studied and the
ideas carried out, the
effect reproduced but in
serviceable, practical
suits the kitul Ameri-
can life of today de-

mands.
The taste expressed,

the discrimination used
in selecting' only what
is suitable has made
Bischof models national-
ly popular. It is a sig-

nificant fact that the
leading Fashion Journal
after a close study of
the taste of American
women, sketched a Bis-

chof model for their Fall
Fashion Number.

Come iii and see the
very newest designs. There are some splendid
. alues for

$12.50, $18.50 to $30.00

Smith Sp Amberg

'OU'LL be able to take vour choice this Fall
from a very large variety of latest styles in
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MAKE NO CONCESSIONS.

A Cumberland man onco said to us
that tho mutual telephone movomont
in Fulton nud Obion counties was "all
talk." He spoke the truth. Thut Is
about all any good telephone system
amounts to talk. It looks now like
tho mutual talkers will bo talking
over mutual wire lu a very short
tluio.

Tho Great Public llouefuotor ("hi
thu light of its present Information")
is watching with unpleasant forbad-lug- .

Coming events are casting their
suudows. Tliuy realize that tho mu-

tual growth Is not only substautlul,
but beyond their control.

At ono time. Indications were
strong that Hickman would have to
be good. She spent much of her

nergy In lighting legal buttles with
thu Cumberland tho latter triumph-
ed. A ruUe of rules brought ou this
difficulty, but wo wore shown by law
thut rates, other than Uiuso specified

in churters, could bo Increased. Hut
public seutiiuent, when onco aroused,
is a hard think to overcome. Out of
tho ashes of her defeat, Hickman rose
In thu strength of her progressive-nus- s

and begun to build u system of

her own the one sure wny of free-

ing herself. Oblou county soon fol-

lowed her example. The Cumberland
wont bufore the directors of the Ob-

lou system with nn ultimatum em-

bodying the mauy gurerous con-

cessions and principle to which the
company Is heir. An account of
tho meeting, as given by the Obion
Democrat, foltows:

"Tho directors of the Oblou Coun-

ty Tolephoiie Company met with .Mr.

Fostor Hume hist Saturday by up

polntment to discuss n deul whereby
tho local company would bo ubaudoii'
ed with certain couct'sslons from the
Cumberland. Mr. Hume addressed the
meeting, und lu response to a

for butter service suld the prO'
pie ware gutting us good service as
they ever would, and that when new
contracts were made the charges
would bu $21.80 per year for nu In

dividual lino nud $18 for u party Hue
Tills ho decalred was their ultima

Saturday."

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes we have brought together for you.
You needn't wear the pattern or style that

others wear if you don't want to; we have

I plenty of good things to show you; new
blues, olives; worsteds, cheviots, serges

tweeds; all the high-colore- d, smart weaves; in

all the best and most fashionable models.

You can't buy better clothes than these.

There are none better made. All-woo- l, best
tailoring, fit.

SUITS $20 to $25.
OVERCOATS $16.50 to $25.

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Smith Amber

turn, and that tho company would Ioso
$50,000 before they would alter their
decision. Ho said If tho subscribers
were not pleased with the service be-

tween tho different towns In tho
county they could pay toll nnd uso
better lines.

"The local pooplo made no unreas
onablo demands on the Cumberlands,
and wcro met by Mr. Humo with any
thing but tho proper spirit. In con.
sequence several subscribers have
signified Inclinations to take their
phones out at once and not wait uu
til tho local company gets ready for
service. Tho Democrat- - would have
preferred to havo only ono exchange.
but Indications aro that the Cum
berlands are going to raise their rates
but tho Indications are that tho Cum- -

Just as high as possible. If Mr. Hume
properly represented them at tho
meeting

greys,

correct

MONEY TO LOAN.

I loan money at tho rata of 5 per
cent per annum on farm lands In
Obion and Weakly counties, Tenn.,
and In Fulton county, Ky. About ono
half tho cash valuo of a farm will bo
loaned. Loans tnado In sums of $1,'
000 or moro for flvo years with privi-
lege to borrower of paying samo after
ono year In full or making any slzo
partial payment desired at intervals
of six months aftor tho expiration of
one year, Interest being stopped on
partial payments mauo. call on or
wrlto.

O. SI'RADLIN. Union City, Tenn.
O

SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENT.

In addition to the regular courso
Hickman Collcgo will havo this year
tho following special courses:

Vocal aud Instrumental Music.
Frouch.
German.
Greek.
Elocution.
Bookkeeping.
Shorthand.
Typewriting.
1'onmanshlp.
Art.
And advantages of tho now library.
Tho high school courso Is free to

nil pupils In Fulton county.
O

Miss Hubyo Fleming left Mondny
for lexlngton, Ky., to attend schoo).

Ftalhtrs, Tallow, Bttswsx,Cljsio.
Golifrn l.fY.IUwR -
sre Dralrrt. nJ rn do hntrr l
,u r.:--" "ti u.au uui UJOIUIUHOU DCrCnSQU.

any Bank in Louiirille.
Iitaerence. weekly price list and hip- -
I I " tS vvciuiuuu nwi Bags UxC

m. SABEL & SONS,
Z29E.MirkttSt. LOUISVILLE. KY.

A NEW COTTON.

On his farm Just north of town Dan
Comfort, who is a pracUcal farmer,
and a successful one too, Is experi-
menting with some San Domingo cot-
ton seed sent him by his nephew, Dan
Griffith, of Chicago. Saturday Mr.
Comfort presented tho Mlssouriau
with a stalk about threo feet long, of
this now cotton, bearing branches and
leaves and looking very thrifty, but
there were no. signs of squares or
blooms, nud tho reason there were
none Is from tho fact that they never
appear until the stalk reaches a treo
shape and tho period of maturity of
tho treo, then It produces bolls and
silky Hut four or five Inches long.
The treo bears year after year and
never dies out and requires no re-

planting thus producing a continuous
crop. We will watch Dan's now aud
phenomenal cotton plant with great
intei est and anxiously await tho tree.

New Madrid Mlssourlan.

JOURNAL SUSPENDS.

Tho I'ruirlo Journal, a newspaper
established at Kast 1'ralrlo last Octo-

ber by Arche V. Williams, and which
which was later under the manage-
ment of Ualbrulth & Uarrutt, ceased
publication with the lssuo of last
week.

iro you going to start your chtldroi
to school Monday, and aro you going
to keep them lu school regularly?

Geo, Helm, wife and daughter, Miss
Mary, nud Miss Annie Helm Hlllson,
left Monday for Wuxahatchle, Texas,
to visit Mrs. Helm's brother; also
relatives In Mississippi. They will ho
gone about three weeks.

"SANSPARIEL" FLOUR
"CREAM OF THE WHEAT"

Sold by most grocers. Every sack or barrel positively guar-
anteed or your money back. Nothing equal to it for fine pastry.
Take no substitute. A less expensive but good flour is our high
grade patent "STAR." Try HI Also corn chops, wheat bran ,etc.

C. H. BESHERS, (Successor to Beshers & Jackson)

MOSE BARKETT, Agent.


